
- %jnl l rvui 4 !u hiIdULU4 u - Phiî.State lattezy, sud received Lb. money
luat wsek.

The Winnipeg F,1d Battery a7e organ
iziug e& gymnastic club amang Lb. main-
bers uf the corps, sud meet for drill sud
excercise tLiii.eveuing.

Ths ilut Official Gazette cuntains anr
order sppointing Mr, A. Guy Rosa lieu.
tenant in the Field Battery. Hie servea
wîth tb. battery as s st&f sergent during
the Nurthwest oompaigu. sud ia a gener-
ai favorite with Lb. boys. His appoint-
nment dates back La 6Lb Septèmber.

.The, usu Usuadianu Motel at Glacier
ou the summit of the Selkirk, in now
completed snd bas been opened for Lb.-
accomodation outheLb.public. IL la fur
nished in a conifortable style *nd fitted
up witii ail modern appliances.

The lust Gazette contains the, follow..
ing; Winnipeg Field Battery of Artiliery
-To be 2ud lieutenant, provisioually,
lroin 6th September, 1883, Sergent Au-
drew Guy Roue, vice Thomas Nixon, loft
Uit..

A despatch tramn Calgary states that
John M, Young, wiiolbas beeu wan ed
for sren months by the. Calgary au-
thorities for aleoged complicity lu Lhe
rablýery of the Edmontonzouach aud Lh.
murder uof Cilker Scott luat August. gave
bumoef up ou Wednesday; aud is nuw lu
custody at Cagary awaitiug tria. Me
mayra t eb.can prove thstat theii, ime
of the crimes he wua ny miles away
frmntheiiplace uhere Lb.y were coin-
mitted,

Calgary rbune-A survoyor who lias
juat returued trom an exteuded survey
ot a timber limit lu the fout buis west
of Morley states thaL Lb. Party ut .Stony
Indiana that lie toute witii hlm were the
boat lot of mon for the work he ever
employ.d. Hie st*tes ais thst they set
a good exampl,3 ta thoir white brthbren,
lu hat before every Mena they were
sorupulous Lu aak th. Divine blessiug,
AU hi uspeaka well for Rev. Mr., Mo
.ougal's missionary labors amongst the
Stonies.

Calgary Tribune, Dec. 7;- Ou account
of a telegrain received yesterday frout
thé headquarters of Lb.he Ry.Fathers
Oblates at Paris. France, th. following
unexpected changez are among the.
R. .FaLlut misslonaries ut Abert&:
Rev. Father Lst;)nc, now iu changes at
St. Alburt, in called by th. Sieperior Gen
oral at Paris; Father Leduc leaves ber.
Lu tare the place of Fatther Lestano;
Father Lecumbe, instead of ging osut,
stays lier. lu charge, wth ii isold frionde

Y white smok,, sud the huge bulk the
slde cauld only be seen at iuter'.als au

*it boundsd up fram 60me obstruction to
-mid air. Whon Lb. timber lino usi

1 reached th. ruar incrW~ed Lu a Lb under
iug dia abuve whicli uothing cuuld be
hoard. The ezhoes ut the mauntain wére
awakeued, the reverbsraî:ans sounding

i1lke the incetisant belching of artillery
snd grauuafly dyiug away in the renie

*test canyons aud gorges. The immense
*trees of the forent were levslled like so
much stubbie, sud Lb. avalsache plougb
sd iLs patli tûrough, leaving nut a stick

*standing. IL broke directly oîer one uf
the. snuw sheds, sud carried its bulk with
awful fnry intu tb. gulcn below. The
suunw snd rocks were pacsued in hua-
dreds ut feet deep, rsacht4d up above Lb.
shied, whicb nuw supports about twexty.
five feetofot now sud debris. Au examina
ion proves Chat th iSLibers of the shed

bave nul been disturbed in the slightest
by the tremendous strain that sa put
upon then.-Oalgary Tribune.

IAN. AND M, W. T.
Rapid City, Dec. 16.-. Tii. ,abbr for

tb. paet few weeks bas beb mont mag-
nificent as if natuam had mterfsred to
accelerate -*e good *brk of the. Causer..
vatives and Cu assiat themin l the cele-
bratiounof snob a gloriaus victory.

Jeklng uide, the peopi of Ontario,
the. Oleb,'s Mr, Canant or tb. defamers
ut our eouutsJ uherevi they may b,,
shuuld b. emade Lu understand that at
thb seson. within about a w.k of
Chriatmq 5 we are stili drivWj wheeled
rigs snd fie weather xid snd plsani.

Sinus IW adysaiof Lthe raiway the.
basiuefl of tb. town ha been iucreaaed
by a tinsmith shup, a printing office, tua
livery snd te'ed stables, a banbor @hop,
etc.,

Sekirk, Dec. 15.-The ballots cast at
Fort. Alexander bave been bast. It ap-.
pears tha6t the dtputy returning office
was Hiwry Dickas, of Selkii.k, sud the
poil etsarktusa Humer Dupant, Dicksori
came iuto Selkirk ou Saturday aud do-
livered Lb. ballot box taWin. Young,
the. returung office for Lb. divisions.
When Young gui hume tlie lives lu St.
Andrew's) hi o Lud, on looking into the.
box that. iL bad boin opsued and every
thing tskon out exuepat he Election Act
snd the. peucils. Under auMrity of Lb.
sci Young bas obtaiued a statement
from the deputy roturning office sud
train tb, poli oierk, ahowing tii. vote at
Fort Alexander Lu be: Glaes 10, Hay 2,-
Robinson 1. On the. atrengtli ot thua h
will declare Glaus electect.

Nanrovu..s NVGG.nzw.

Sub agent Mnn, of Pitt, Bays bis In-
dians are quiet sud comnfvrtabie se&tled
for tb, winger.

pn p is.. JJutr; threAS fno mis
take about it. ht cures DYsentery and
Diarrhoea, and regulates the Stomacli
and bowels, cures wind Calic, suftens the
Gunis, reduces Inflamation, and gives
toune and energy to the whoie systena. MLrs
Winslow's Sothing Syrup for chidren
teething is pleasant teo faste snd is the
presciption of one the oldeat and best
temale physîciane and nurses in the Un
i ted States. aud is for sale by a.dugît
throughout the world. f'rice ilnycet
a bttie. Be sure and ask for '-Mrs. ifJ1N.
SLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUF," aud take
no other kind.e

Mulholland Bros
468 Main St,, Winnipeg.

Tabile ns Carvr, Pockst Kuives
scissurlle, CruepLslatsd Spoons&

Forkcsý Fancy Stands & Hlang-
ing Lampe, I*nterns, Best

*'American Goal Oit,Goal
oi1 Stoves, fCook

ý $toves aud

for Wood r Coanges
for Wud o Coo Granite Ware Toile*

Sots Iron Bedstýads.

lianulactures of Tiliware.

NULHOLLAID BROS.. 458 NAIN ST.

BOOTS Ad SIOES
BegImentat Bout Maker 1o.he

rwix.ru.eo FIELD BAT2.9fiI
£.D ".T.R AI*sr2. lRilLES

Alb ffldset *Werk Roeui Vire.~
lJirm *4vi15.

4 MaoDer - st

HÂRDWAEi
for Calgary. Bisbop, Grandin, with sanie Superintendeut Cotton, of tiie Mount_.
of bis priegts. lefat us morulug for Leth. .d Police. delivered a lecture lsst week
bridge snd McLeod, Lu meet witb thelunBattleford ou iCanu4: tii. past. deve. .AhDIRi~ a~Infg
Lii. other Cathollu missionaries of Liiose lopmnt and future prospects oftheii. H ho s adrrdIpre
places. countiry., Invites Inspection out'the LýargeAssoit..

Ltbbrile Nows, Dec. 8; rh. Right Tenders are cslled for the. supplying uf ment :0r

%oY. Bsahop Grandin, Biabop of Sashat tama'a.c poos for Lb. Goverument tel. lHOMEiigBdi Cookflg Boves anldRangescii,îwan, accumpanied by Bey,' Fathero graph lin. betwsen Pitsud Sadcl, Lake,, PRO Zý1GsTFÀ
Douces, Claude, Feisy sud Robert Boone T1he wre have been arfing betweeu Bat. ALBR.NGsO ,srried hre o lat nilit' trin. b.y lefrd sd PIb. u Cool or Wood Kitchen Utenils'inarried oreon lt nghta tainThe tlf9rdandPit. gest varlety Borne Noveities thie SOSSOnworemet ier. F aLier ii.ew EggBeater. New Gravy straner. J.<j>yWO mt l68by âtO VanTigiien, Th Battieford Herald aya that there iu or Pau,, Quit. new, ses thei
of Mci.od snd ull go :)n to that place Lu are 32 cases ut' fever among the police
morrow imuruiug. Fatiier LaCambe and ber.. Enquiry tailed Lou uesuh more J. B. Ashdown, 476,478 Main
Leduc woe. xpecting to Scaiupsny than eight-fite lu H troop and tbree in
thoe, but the former touk siok on the D., Tii.foyer is of a much mlildor- type
way. and the. latter bad ta returu La bis than ibat at Battietord. Tbr, are nuo _______

dioce'oUwig LutLb.Superior ut St. Oas08 swODg iviliaus-libeMaclod Gazete
Albert being called ta Europo. Wùle M. CONWAY
boe lbey ilil pick out a site for mission dR LD82'Ob..As NE LOOKS GirlAdo<a e 'iae

1I"mmcii interuetd in the app,,. Gnr n u'olra
Property &t tua point. At Msoleod teey au" of !Il. Gladstone s h. e P t eamVer iMain & Veriage A y..uil bld au BScesiaatlosl. Rotroat lu aposte. ArLirrusi o sea .-
the, Mission tiier next week. ,The Bis-. seMd froas thé visitors' galler)', ubose "e o uriur.Haines' ImpIemýts
iiop Wlli vist i h i *gm« 1 , asudth i. thih gray hmur betokonod aga,, but vioho .,eey rdyatipm&0onr Biso

atno lcio reaW wihh ~>vmn sh O# ahcfe Daim Stock.,", promptly attended Lu. Cash
wîU teeve for Boune, itly. fieo uantvior. W P dsne nousgmnttfgud.Tm

ftYquiet uinier, bub with :;,&psu dysera on daU siais. siteIL-Koo Tdentu.

CHTRJjNOWC,.'la 5wunderful what cola a man caun thOn a gracelu <1 gestuire, hi& words came TF
CATaS9DRtA, ST. BOI,Âoz. actually stand watbour freezing," siid a cUÎt in sinuothi flowIng sentancés directSudas-Mssa t'.30ad 0ý.M anitobanr:)uductor unt night recontîv 1>. tu the point. At times with a tauchWEREWG M AI ESna yspe ass at .0 udpQ. m. asle pYled is head dowu jto the u f rn and often with a quiet hu 'nor WI N E EI G NC I E

WeekDay--Msseat 630 nd .30colar o hàheay cat ad 8iv hic »lever faiisd of its mark. ho show0Wee Das-...Msse at6.0 ad 730 ollr u h. havycoa an shvfed in ed himseif ths master ut Part-iamentaryST. MÂEY'S CaRcH. a sort Of itac23ato motion. "Th% other feue which ail men kriow him ta . ha. USituated on the. corner of St. Mary night. when the niercury stood at about When he Bat duwn it was evident thereand Hagr ve Steea. Rev F th r 0b lo , b Oug t m n 00 mies on wa8 nothing lft uf the z otion. Later I m p r o v e d 'v a n z e r ' C "Ouend te arrae tr et.y. Father a below rui m 20mlso on in the. spring, as the flht waxed
asesitt.,R o 5  e.F theIt. front Platforna of the mail car, the harder and heavier againat hlm, lie dis NuL only the best of iLs kind, but iL is the Be8t Family Sewing Machine in *0iSundays-Masset at 7.00 8.30. and Most exPOsed Place on the whole train, played with al Lbhe re uf' youth those Market.10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate- aud bo neyer froze a spot as big c.s an old wunderful qualities which hiave made Nels i n at o l %hns oeteNwAdesehiam for perseverance at -J.30 p. m. fashioned three cent piece. H. had on i, aven to bis cuntempurarises a mar. Nels 1 idRrsfrall3hn3 u.teNwAdesWeek Days. Masses at 6.15 and vel. Mon Say that lhe neyer flghts better 443 VJ IJ STREE114 WINNIPEG.~7.30 a. m. only an urdinary sack coat and une flan. when the battis ils desperate. With a

IMAUAECNETO. nel shirt, and mcaiso i feet, ,dcuaeLrofteMs comploe con. Oppasite J. H. Anhdown's ý:1ardware StoreBituated in Point Douglass. Bey. Father iL waa anight, tuathat seeoeed ta nip victioAA that stupped et nurisk and nuCherrier, rectur. My nosu every ime [ plt it out f the abor, wth an alertness that took in theJMEB.ONLIGlalAgi8unay~Msss t .3 ad 0.0 agageca, hetrmptok L s iniywhale field, with an eloquence that dazz >mi__JAMES__.______________________Saym Vespesa .15 ad p3.m. e aTh rmpto i skidyed even his eneinies, 1k.e avery C3)eur&M.Vesersat7.1à pm.as if he were au Esquimaux, aud 1k. de Lionhle faught alrnast ingle.handedWeekDay~Mas at7:3 a. i.~ MarK Twain'@ hors. Baelbec, didn't the unequal fight. Ata distance looking
SATURDAY. DEC 18. 1886 seem Lu want auything asurnuch as ta at hlm ie would seora whally beyoud hi. V 1

CITY AND PIROVINCIAL. issu up againa aehn u ot pliysical pawbrs. Claie St hand, his face ArtIil
Durig Le mnth~f oyeber450sleop- 1 Wouldn't have taken the ride wriu2les uf many campaigns. and youDurig te mnth:)f oveber450for anything dr«esd even as I amn. But ses before yau stili au uid man, but youimmigrants arrived ber. from the est, a tramp wiIl do -auything rather than se. aIsO at what distance you miss, that L~

À number of ilusuian immigrants ar- waik. the. liuin. are the liues uof endurauce sud .±I..LJIST IG -PH OI TO G R A PH Y .ý >rive ontheèas trin tis ornng.andhardy strsug tb, more than of weakuessrivcd~~~~~ unturea tai tsmonîg.sd a nowside occurd near and old age. -Hon. Seth Low, in Brookae now at the. immigrant sheds the I!ulmIit f Lthe Siirk on Tuesday lyn magazine. Firs Prize Awarded at the Provincial ExhibiiThe secretary-treasurer outhtei Wiuui- afternouu. Ih was seen ta start troingune ADVICE TUi MOTHIERS.-. Are you,general hospital ackuowledges with uftheLb otluaiofty peaks. At firuit the disturbed at nigbt sud bruken of yourDthanks the receipt of reading mater Sounîd ceuid b. barely hoard. As Lbe rest by a sick child sufferiug sud crying M R. R . E ,Rrom Mr. W, D. Russell, aud 25 fowi avalanch, carne down iL gathered streng aitonceand ge a ttis oeh? f Ms Wond
[rom Mrs. Thomas Howard th. The Sound iucreased Lu a ruar. Hugo sa' on ng Syrap t ul f rs idn 71M I TtE ,W Ni'p GMarket Superintendent Marshall waý fragmenta ut rock wcre cauglit up and 1 eethiug. IL îs incaicîîlabe. It will relieve T AI ST ErW N P .mong tii number who drew a cat carried,ike pebbies., The suow was the pour littie sufferer immediately De
prize lu the laut dr&wing of the Louisiana ânu n in...t. --- ' ..-- n ' i . - i f--- ..----

DONT BE DECEIVED
* IN BUY1NG GOODS

But go where they are in % position te seli you goudaf at COSY ansdUNE Ie
and the ouly places iu Winnipeg le% franm

Oeo. ]E. Rodgers and Co;
AND wu y 1

Because they are always buying and sel inz BANK
U Ffr s fo 0 Ki and i herefore Cau and Do sell les *

thanumho'esale price.

We don't advertlse CLEIRPIG ALEs but are
always sellimg at Less -Prces Than Those

Who Profeii o. We are i 110W
slaughtering The Bawkrupt

tfock of 0. . , MeDonald
of ilsla Craig Ont

BOtS andShooS

Tho ~ bl ofi Kie tJ. ÀA Smiùh aei Co Sf Tbe'iI it

lUr gOOs

Partie. Tequiriug gouda in Lb. Soutii or Contre of Lb. City will find Une Of Our
stores next tu C. P. L. Ticket Office 467 Main Street. Peuple further *ôrth will fiet
The CIIEAPEST dry gond stock lu Winnipeg at 568 Main St, Cor.IcWllliam, aud

pposite, at &7à Main St. yuu au get Bootsansd Slicesat mcii siy pnice.

Ge.. la Bodgers & Co. Bankrupt itock IDeaers.E

A' B. A ari d ot truiks aud raweest f.eitvd at 487 sud 576 XiMa St.

Bankrupt Prices
*.iL.B .Ce,
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